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DECATUR CITY COUNCIL

Proposed DYS move nixed
By Bayne Hughes
Staff Writer

Decatur Youth Services
will not get to move out of the
Aquadome as some employees
requested after a divided City
Council on Monday shot down
the proposal.
The City Council voted 3-2

against Youth Services reno-
vating andmoving into a leased
facility at 1502 Central Parkway
S.W.

The Aquadome
sits on a closed
municipal land-
fill. As part of a
settlement with
thecity, 3MCo.—
which deposited
industrial waste

in the dump—will take owner-
ship of theproperty once the city
completes construction of a rec-
reation center atWilsonMorgan
Park. 3Mhas said it plans to raze
the Aquadome building and

create a public
park at theEighth
Street Southwest
and Fifth Avenue
site.
The city is also

planning to build
a new Deca-

tur Youth Services facility on
Memorial Drive Northwest,
although it has not developed a
timeline for construction.
The Aquadome Recreation

Center has air conditioning

issues, so the
counci l voted
Monday to buy
a new air con-
dit ioner from
C a r r i e r f o r
$24,000 thatwill
cool and heat the

recreation center portion of the
building.
Youth Services thenproposed

moving out instead of replacing

TRUMP-RUSSIA

Prosecutor
ends probe
into FBI
By Eric Tucker and Lindsday
Whitehurst
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON — A special
prosecutor has ended his four-
year investigation into possible
FBI misconduct in its probe of
ties between Russia and Donald
Trump’s 2016 campaign with
withering criticism of the bureau
butameagercourt record that fell
far shortof the formerpresident’s
prediction hewould uncover the
“crime of the century.”

T h e r e p o r t
Mondayfromspe-
cial counsel John
Durham is the
culmination of an
investigation that
Trump and allies
hadclaimedwould

expose massive wrongdoing by
law enforcement and intelli-
genceofficials. Instead,Durham’s
investigationendedwithprosecu-
tors securing a guilty plea from a
little-known FBI employee but
losing theonly twocriminal cases
they took to trial.
The roughly 300-page report

catalogswhat Durham sayswere
aseriesofmisstepsby theFBIand
Justice Department as investiga-
torsundertookaprobe in theheat
of the 2016 election intowhether
theTrumpcampaignwascollud-
ingwithRussia totip theoutcome.
It criticized the FBI for opening a
full-fledged investigation based
on “raw, unanalyzed and uncor-
roborated intelligence,” saying
the speed at which it did so was
a departure from the norm. And
it said investigators repeatedly
relied on “confirmation bias,”
ignoring or rationalizing away
evidence that undercut their
premise of a Trump-Russia con-
spiracy as they pushed the probe
forward.
“Again, the FBI’s failure to

critically analyze information
that ran counter to the narra-
tive of a Trump/Russia collusive
relationshipexhibited throughout
Crossfire Hurricane is extremely

SEE PROBE, A3SEE EDUCATION, A6

SPORTS

Tanner celebrates
first soccer crown

The Tanner boys won the school’s
first soccer championship Saturday
by defeating St. Luke’s of Mobile in
the Class 1A-3A final. “This is like a
dream,” Tanner coach Matt Smith
said. “I can’t believe it.” B1

LOCAL

Dragon Boat Race
entertains, raises money

The Decatur Morgan Hospital
Foundation’s Dragon Boat Race on
Saturday included exciting racing
and numerous drenched paddlers
while raising close to $100,000.
Story, A6. Photos, A8.

BUSINESS

Americans holding
on to aging vehicles

With new and used cars still
expensive, Ryan Holdsworth says he
plans to keep his 9-year-old Chevy
Cruze for at least four more years.
Limiting his car payments and his
overall debt is a bigger priority for
him than having a new vehicle. B8

WORLD

Zelenskyy tour aimed
at building support

Volodymyr Zelenskyy set off
across Europe with a long shopping
list. Ukraine’s president will head
home with much of what he wanted,
though not the Western fighter jets
he seeks to defend against Russian
air attacks. A7

AREA DEATHS
William Alexander, Courtland
Patricia Boyett, Falkville
Karen Cooper, Athens
John Rackley, Arley
Michelle Rivera, Falkville
Berdie Roberts, Decatur
Max Seagle, Decatur
Death notices, obits, A5

Area schools headed
to DC for American
Rocketry Challenge
By Audrey Johnson
Staff Writer

Two Lawrence County
HighSchool seniors launched
rockets into a cloudless
sky in Moulton to prepare
for the American Rocketry
Challenge—anational com-
petition for students hosted
in Washington, D.C., this
Saturday.
The students, Sam Cross

and Patrick Graham, built
rockets that measured 2 feet
tall. Each rocket must carry
an egg as its payload, reach an
altitude around 850 feet and
stay airborne for 42 to45 sec-
onds. It must separate into

twoparts that eachparachute
safely to the ground—with-
out breaking the egg.
“The American Rocketry

Challenge is an opportunity
for students to apply STEM
principles and compete
against other students from
schools all over the nation,”
saidTaraMartin, the teacher
sponsor forLawrenceCounty
High School’s team. “It’s a
golden opportunity for our
students to network and
meet more people in differ-
ent industries.”
Of the 100 U.S. teams that

qualified for the nation-
als, nine are from Alabama.
In addition to Lawrence
County, teams from West
Morgan High of Trinity,Bob
Jones High of Madison,
Hackleburg High, Haleyville
City Schools, Tharptown

High near Russellville, Win-
fieldCityHigh and two teams
from St. John Paul II Catho-
lic High School of Huntsville
will compete.
Over 800 teams from

across the country attempted
qualifying flights, and this
will be the first visit to the
nationals for Lawrence
County and West Morgan
high schools.
“I’m just excited to see how

wellwe do compared to other
schools,” said Cross. “It’s a
greatway to get exposure and
to get involved. Especially if
you’re on the fence about
what you want to do with
your career.”
Inc lud ing Cross and

Graham, sophomore Spen-
cer Duncan and Graham’s
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2011 NISSAN: MAXIMA S
Model, $9,950. Only 96k
miles, white, tan interior,
sunroof, alloy wheels with

NEW TIRES!
Super Condition!
256-527-2125

AKC
German Shepherd Pups
Parents have American
Champion Show ancestry

$600
256-286-4908
Leave message

ESTATE SALE!!!!
►Hartselle◄

307 Linden Street
Sat. 9AM-2PM

Sun.1:30 PM - 4:30PM
estatesales.net

NEEDING A
CAREGIVER?

Specializing in Dementia,
Parkinson and Hospice!
Excellent References

~Call Susan for an interview~
256-303-7695

SPRING
GARAGE SALES
$$$$$$$$$
ADVERTISE
256-353-6000
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We recently launched our new app.
Download it today to read The Decatur Daily
on your phone or tablet.

DOWNLOAD THE NEW APP

Just scan with your camera on your phone

Durham

Sam Cross (left) and Patrick Graham kneel in a Moulton field as they count down from three while launching
their rocket, in preparation for Saturday’s American Rocketry Challenge. Their teacher/sponsor, Tara Martin,
watches from behind. [AUDREY JOHNSON/THE DECATUR DAILY]
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